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CROSS PLAINS DOPED 
TO W IN CAGE TITLES 
AT COUNTY TOURNEY

NEW  TAILOR  
SHOP OPENED

r i

(•round Hog Sees No 
Shadow— Winter Over!

I f  there’s anything to the ground 
hog theory— the winter's over. The 
little animal failed to see bis 
shadow this yea”.

Walter Littlq of Comanche, some 
years ago. based his weather Tore- 
casts on ground hog day—February 
2nd. But Mr. Little refused to com 
nilt this year, says The Comanche 
Chief. He says the rascal douhle- 
•rossed him so many times, that he 

quit the ground hog.
But." said Mr. Little, "the red 

birds are singing in early morning 
and you hear an occasional coo 
from a dove: however, I ’m wait
ing for the martins to couie. Then 
and hot until then, is spring here!” 

Mr. Little’s sign for Comanche 
may be right, but old timers of Cal
lahan County have a sign for spring 
which they say has never failed 
but one time in many many years. 
That is— when the mesquite trees 
begin to put out their young leaves, 
we can know that spring is here to 
stay, so if Mr. Groung Hog fails, 
we have other means of forecasting 
about spring weather.

* * * * * * * *  
Tuesday is Valentine Day

Next Tuesday. February 14th. 
brings another occasion to the 
publie whereby individuals mi y ex
press their friendliness and regard 
for each other. Many of the ftv? | 
cent valentines have api«rc'irlate 
verses for exchange and receivers 
will ‘lijoy the thrtll of lieing re- 
meml>ere<t amt no doubt many 
frlcndshlixs and family t»es will lie 
strengthened because of some ap
propriate verse conveying to them 
the fact o f anothr's regard. We 
oelieve such occasions do not coir? 
too often for the little tokens of re
membrance serve, as an inspiration 
for us to try to 
man >n our best capacity.

* * * * * * * *
Fast land County Representative 
Sponsors Women Jurors

A propose*’ constitutional amend 
meat which would allow women 
to serve on juries and which would 
allow nine members of a jury to 
render a verdict in civil cases was 
proposed Ifehruary 1 in the House 
of Representatives at Austin.

Those sponsoring the measure in
clude Rep.. W. O. Reed of Dallas, 
Rep., P. E. Dickson of San Antonio, 
Rep.. P. I. Crowley of East land, 
and Rep., Courtney Hunt of 
Haskell.

Senator Penrose Metcalf of San 
Angelo has proposed an amendment 
in tte senate to allow wohien to 
serve on juries.

Should the proposed amendment 
be passed more responsibility would 
be placed upon the women of our 
country making it all the more J 
necessary that they be educated 
and make a special study of affaiis 
of the day. A woman is capable of 
good judgment In most instances, 
hut we wonder sometimes if the 
women do not lake too many of 
the duties of the men. Serving oil 
juries heli>s t<Y run our government 
aud women are established ami 
making good in many extutive 
governmental positions, yet we have j 
never heard of a man retiring to ! 
make a housekeeper or seeking the i 
position. I f  ffe serves in the 
capacity of housel.ppper It is forc
ed upon him, and he never makes 
a special study of the art, which 
is necessary for successful house
keeping. The women may desire 
what were formerly considered «  
inan’d duties, the men may lie will
ing for them to have such; but 
there is no vie.' versa in the con
troversy.

* * * * * * * *
1 !MM> Model Ford 
In Putnam

J. I I  Osborne, traveling man. 
passed through Putnam Saturday 
about, noon In his 1JHO model Ford 
roadster, stopping at Sharp’s Cafe 
for lunch. Mr. Osborne was on his 
war from Santa Monica, California, 
to New York City to attend the i 
19391 World's Fair. He traveled at ] 
about average speed of between 10 ; 
and 12 miles per hour.

The nntomoblle had a speed 
capacity of 25 miles per hour when 
new. The cat; which had buggy 
wheels and could he operated by

OLIVER DAVIS,
Sl>orts Editor

The Cross Plains high school 
Buffaloes, Imth boys and girls, 
loom as heavy favorites to capture 
the Callahan county lntcrscholastic 
league championship, which is being 
held in Baird today and Saturday 
Both teams are defending titlists 
and the pressure is going to be 
upon them, however, I with teams 
are expected to overcome alt com
petition, and again lie p-oeiainied 
champions of Callahan county. 
From all indications the girls di
vision will furnish more potent 
competition than will bo exhibited 
in the boys division, with the Bayou 
girls entering the finals against 
Cross Plains. On the other hand 
the Cross Pin ins boys are expe< ted 
to have little trouble In polishing

A new tailor shop which will 
be called Putnam Cleaners, Dyers, 
and Hatters opened for business 
in Putuiun this week, is-cupying the 
building recently vacated by the 
Just Right Cleaners.

W. E. Dureing who is manager 
lias moved his family from Brecken- 
ridge. Mr. Dureing has had 
twenty five years experience in 
this line of business aud is well 
equip|»ed to take care of ail phases 
of the work, having installed !1,0(KI 
worth of modern equipment, "AJl 
work is absolutely guaranteed," Mr. 
Dureing states.

Mrs. Dureing will assist Mr. 
Dureing is a graduate of the 
National cleaners and Dyers of 
America, located at Silver Springs, 
Maryland. 4

First Lady Speaks at 
H-SU 0*1 March 10

CITY COUNCIL MEETS 
MONDAY NIGHT

PUTNAM TO HAVE  
NEW  SHOE SIHOP

J. I). Conger is opening up a 
shoe shop and furniture repairing

off Baird, which loom* as the most j in thp bQ]kUo|, formely
likely challenger. The winner of 
the boys division will enter th* I 
district tournament,, while the g!rls | 
play will discontinue after the j
county tournament.

Finals In both boys and girls di
visions are set for Saturday night.

Fir.^t round games to tie played 
Thursday night will pnt Bayou 
against Denton in the boys division 
at ft :30. Baird and Bayou girls play 
at 7 :30. while B.lrd aud Clyde 
boys, traditional county rivals, 
meet in the night’s final game.

Friday night's session begins with 
the Cress Plains girls playing Put
nam at ft o’clock. A game between 
the lwiys teams of the same schools 
will follow at 7. Denton aud Rule 
girls meet at 8. and Eula and Op- 
lin lwiys at 0. j

There are six girls teams and

occupied by Bill McMillan, on the 
North of the squara on the Bank- 
head highway. Mr. Conger says he 
will be o|>en for business Saturday 
morning.

REV. CECIL FOX FORMER 
PASTOR OF TH E METHODIST 
CHU RCH HERE HAS STROKE

Rev. Cecil Fox former pastor of 
the Methodist church in Putnam, 
has a stroke at Seagraves.

Rev. Fox was aide to return to 
fill the pulpit Sunday night after 
a stroke of illness that attacked 
him while he was drivlug his car, 
Fridgy' night. Mrs. Fox was with 
him and noticed that he suddenly 
slumped over the steering wheel as 
the couple aud Mrs. R. T. Creel.

latter’s home.eight hoys teams in the county. 1 were nearing the 
Cross Plains' Buffaloes, county I 

serve our fellow champions for the iwist throe years | meeting at j.oop. Dr. A. I

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
America’s First Lady, is coming 
to Texas on Iter spring lecture 
tour, proceeds from which she 
devotes to favorite charities. On 
March 10. tit the H«rdin-Rim- 
mons University auditorium, in 
Abilene, Mrs. Roosevelt will tell 
of “A Day at Hie White House.”

COTTONWOOD MAN IS 
BURIED NEAR SPARTA

Vlrgel Wiseman. 47. who died at 
his home West o* Cottonwood Sat
urday morning, was Interred !n 
Denman cemetery, near Sparta. 
Sunday a f t e r F u n e r a l  services 
wore conducted from the Sparta 
Church of Christ, with the pastor 
a Rev. Mr. Scott officiating.

The city council met in regular 
session Monday night. It. L.
Clinton submitted his financial re 
port of the funds on hand and the 
collection aud disbursments since 
the April election. The report will 
be found in another column of this 
weeks igiper The report did not 
go behind the April election as it 
would have tak <u considerable tiu-e 
and labor, and it was tliougnt it 
would be better to start from the 
April ele< ,ion.

After some discussion the council 
passed an ordinance setting apart 
or pledging the water revinue for 
the purpose o*' paying the interest 
and creating a sinking fund to 
retire the bonds at maturity. Also 
itassed an ordinance fixing the rate 
to lie charged for Water for 1030. 
at two dollars per month for each 
connection with n minimum of 
three thousnnd gallons with an 
additional charge o f not less than 
20 cents per thousand gallons for 
all water used in excess of the 
minimum of three thousand. Since 
the order passed pledging the water 
revinue for interest and sinking 
funds to retire the bonds, it will 
he necessary that users pay their ' —
hills promptly each month. 1 It is ordered

Cottonwood Girl 
And Burnett Man 

Marry Saturday
Announcement is made of thr

um rriuge of Miss Helen Ferrell, of 
Cottouwood, and Roland Premier, 
of Burnet, Saturday evening in 
Abilene. The ceremony was sole
mnized shortly after seven o'clock 
by the Rev. II. L. Surface, Pres 
b.vterian pastor. Accompanying 
the couple were the bride’s mother 
and a cousin Miss Edna Pearl 
Nance.

Mrs. Pressler’s wedding costume 
was a teal bljte dress and hat with 
befitting accessories.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. FYrrell of Cottou- 
wood. The groom is the son of 
Mrs. W. A. Pressler o f Burnet.

The couple left shortly after 
noon Sunday for a brief bridal 
tour, after which they will make 
their home at Burnet where the 
groom is employed with an auto
mobile concern.

VARIED SHOWING OF 
FOUNDATION STOCK 
ATTRACTS HUNDREDS

KAIIJ iO AD  COMMISSION 
HEARING A T  AUSTIN  ON 
FEBRUARY M.

REASON ENOUGH

by the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, that a hear
ing be held at the Austin hotel 
in Austin. Texas, February 20, for 

George Gaskin's many friends I Texas Highway Commission 
have lieen wondering what has gone nn<* others who are interested 
wrong with him since the last ten matters pertaining to the use of 
days he seems to be all swelled up the Texas highways for the trun
about something and doesn’t act aportatton of freight by trucks, 
exactly natural. His friends did : or other conveyance over the Texas 
not know what was wrong for highway. The commission in par
sonic time. But after acting queer j sun nee of such hearings and the 
for several days it was found out ; f1H't* thereon presented and the

! conditions then shown to exist,
! enter such order or orders in *he

county I after attending home demonstration
■  Wk ■ M * Brnd-

again appear to he the class of the 
tourney. Tiic Buffs, coached by 
Norman Morris, have won two 
tournaments and hnve boon run
ners-up in three others entered this 

j year. Last year’s, team won the 
district championship.

Fuln's girls are defending champ
ions. Eula and Cross Plains rank 
as tlio outstanding feminine con
tingents, each team having won a 
majority of its games.

Leo Varner, Callahan county 
athletic director, announced that 
permanent trophies are to lie 
awarded for the first time this 
year.

The chances of Putnam high in 
the cage tournament is not very 
sirong, ihowdver the boys loom1 
stronger than do the, girls. Because 
of the lack of practice due to not 
hnviii;': a gymnasium the locals arc 
not expected to advance very 
far in the tournament. The hoys 
coached by Clyde Dean, have won 
several games this season while 
the girts hnve failed to chalk up a 
victory thus far.

ford oouMoeled the pastor from his 
work for a rest nt cnee.

that ho had a grand daughter, 
i Since then, mi last Saturday night 
I when he went home, he left t’ e 
j front door open to his business, 
j and Mr. DurUng the new cleaner,

Mr. Wiseimmu: shorn at Sparta, | iuu) preMer weut u<)VVU m i m l a v ------------------

morning and walked into the store MAKING SOME

premises as may. in Its. opinion, 
lie just, proper and equitable to all 
interests concerned.

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 
FILES PE TITIO N  IN 
BANKRUPTCY

l in Hell count/ —i+-cembcr 30, 1891 
lie had lived near Cottonwood
r I Hint 17 months. Ho hrd been un
able tc work slnrc in September.

Survivors include the widow, 
father and mother, two brothers 
and sisters.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Higgieliotharag, Cross 
Plains.

! and there was no one to tie found. , 
i Mr. Gnskins bitterly denies leav- j 
1 ing the door open; but Mr. Darling 

laid two daughters there it not 
says it was open anyway. I f  ne 
had two daughters there is not 
much telling what h** would do.

1 PROGRESS
-

An involinteer bankruptcy jieti-
tion was filed last Thursday by 
the Pepsi (tola bottling bottling 
company In Abilene. The jietitioii 
was tiefore Idu James, United 
Deputy district clerk. The petition
ing creditors were the liquid car
bonic corporation. The Cherry 
Blossom mnnufticturlng comi>nn.v 
and B. T. Fooks.

—

Reverend Dewitt Van Pelt of 
Cottonwood preached nt the First 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and evening, due to the recuper
ation of the pastor. Reverend F. 
A. Hollis .

FORMER PUTNAM GIRL 
BRIDE OF MORAN MAN

—

Miss Aline Dunaway of near 
Cisco and T. C. Townsend of Moran 
were married Sa.nrday night nt 
the Baptist parsonage at Moran, 
with the pastor Reverend T. I 
Nipp officiating. Mrs. Townsend 
formerly lived iu Putnam and at
tended the Putnam high school last 
year. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dunaway who Mve 
on highway 80 near the Cisco city 
limits. The couple w ill make their 
home in Moran

VI’ . J. Shirley living about three 
miles southeast of Putnam, was in 
town Tuesday morning. H«> report 
ed grain coming out some; but said 
it would not make any grazing for

Vhe educational campaign that 
lias been waged for the past several 
years to g 't  the farmers to glow 
a better grade of cotton lias made 
considerable progress, as only 8.5. 
per cent of fhe 1938 Texas cotton 
crop was under 7-8 staple as com- 
part-d with lft.7 per cent in 1937. 
According to the de|iartment of 
agriculture ftft per (*ent. of the 193P 
crop graded white middling or 
hotter while only 53 jier cent grad-cattle this year. He said lie would 

have about 85 acres in <otton and cd middling white or better in 1937.
about the same amount in oats, 
with about 05 acres in wheat. Ills 
acreage in all crop! will be about 
same as last yea,.

BURCAW TO PREACH  
AT ABILENE

Wo give you the following notice 
concerning William Burcaw, of 
Philadelphia, who will sing and 
bring a gospel message nt the First 
Methodist church in Ahiicne bn 
Sunday afternoon, February 12, 
3:30 P.M. and at Baird. Baptist 
church 7:15 P. M. Sunday night, 
same date.

Mr. Burcaw formerly sang on the 
Twilight Hounta program, Nation
al Broadcasting System, with Carl 
Bonowitz, accompanist.

He studied under Frank LaFirge. 
wito also taught Tjawrenee Tibbett

He was converted February 13. 
1938, and has left the stage and 
radio, to give himself to Gospel 
singing and preaching.

It is an opportunity to hear a 
real artist both speaking and sing
ing.

Conch and Mrs. Willie Jeter and 
baby of Strawn spent the week 
end in the home of Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jeter and Mrs. 
Chester A” eii and children was
guests in the Jeter home Sunday.

W h e r e  do you keep your valuabjes?

Modern
Safety Deposit

Service

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King, son 
Clinton and daughter, Maxine 
siH'iit Sunday witli Mrs. KingVs 
mother. Mrs. W. M. Weed of d e  
Dan Horn Community.

This Is The

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Buildino-

Or do you know for sure where they arc? 
Have you ever rummaged through old 
trunks or other things for something valu
able that you had put away in some for
gotten place?

One of our modern Safe Deposit Boxes will 
not only provide against fire or theft,— but 
will give you a specific place where you can 
keep all of'your important papers and other 
valuable possei sions. You will know where 
they are at all times— and you can get them 
easily, quickly and conveniently.

The average staple length Increased 
by 1-37.

b i l l  McMi l l a n  
RETURNS

Bill McMillan, former shoe shop 
proprietor o f **utnam, who lias 
been in the veteran's hospital at 
Legion for the past several months, 
returned to his home this week, 
being discharged from the doctor. 
Mr. McMillan is nt home and will 
not l»c able to resume his duties 
as shoe proprietor ot- do other 
work for quite awhile. He is up 
most o f the time, hut doctors have j 
advised rest each day. The Putnam 
community rejoices that Mr. Mc
Millan is able to be in it's midst 
again.

Attendance and Interest at thn 
livestock auction at the barns and 
liens iu South Cisco showed no 
signs of weakening today, when 
hundreds of men and women 
swarmed the place, taking all 
available parking room, long be
fore time for active selling begun. 
A varied showing of trading and 
foundation stock of ail kinds fill
ing space provided.

An analysis of the trend shows 
healthful signs of the good this 
meeting o f stock farmers and 
traders Is accomplishing for Cisco 
and trade territory. At first, dairy 
cattle and swapping seemed to 
predominate tho event. Today, biz 
bunches of breeders, young heifers 
and yearling bulls seem to he 
dominant features. "What Cisco 
needs,” said a prominent stock
man. ‘‘ is more breeders— c-ws and 
young growing breeders that will 
bring this country into its own as 
a stock farming country.”
Feed Marketed Through Stock

There is plenty of value in pro
viding a place for men to bring 
what they no longer need to trade 
for something they do need, bnt 
the big value to Cisco Is to pro
vide good foundation stock to lie 
disseminated in large or small 
numbers to farmers who want to 
find a quick and profitable mar 
ket for feid rnised on their farms. 
And there Is no more profitable 
market for feed, ns it lins often 
been said, than by feeding it. to 
livestock.

The livestock auction for fisco 
is a young institution, lmt has al
ready proven itself as a needed 
one— on.' thnt fits into this section 
in the general scheme of providing 
money crops for the stock fanner. 
As it goes on many thin.ts will Is' 
ironed out. For instance, it is an
nounced that those who bring in 
stock to be sold should arrive iu 
the morning so that their stock 
may he classified ni.d listed before 
the actual selling begins.

IN ns of good blooded hogs arc 
in today's list. Work horses and 
mules were also llstisl in |*ens to 
iie traded or sold. Guns and 
watches were aim on the ground 
and seemed to he having their 
play on the sidelines. First Mon
day as livestock auction and trad
ing day for Cisco seems to be dcs 
fined for a big play and its per
manency seems assured as a big 
event in Cisco’s stock fanning in
dustry.

Boh Taylor, secretary of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce Is 
promoting this livestock event wifti 
much enthusiasm.

CALLAHAN COUNTY TO 
HAVE A FAT STOCK 
SHOW

Why not\ gather your valuables together to
day from that dresser drawer, or desk.— or 
wherever you may have them—and put them 
in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes ? We have 
one that will exactly meet with your stoiage

W. M. S. MET

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the First Baptist church met 

j nt the church Tuesday in regular 
business meeting. Mrs. E. G. Scott, 

I president, presided, reading the 
j devotional from the 27th Psalm. It 

wns decided that a day meeting 
should lie held at the church Wed 
nesday, March first, observing 
special service for Home Missions.

Those present were Mines. John 
Conk. Fred Cook, W. E Prnet. 8. 
M. Eubank, L. B. Williams, F. A. 
Hollis. A. D. Eveiett, E. G. Scott.

Mrs. J. Frank Davis has retard
ed to her home in Refugio after 
sending s<veral days in the home 

meant of the Ford engine or drawn | of her ’ >arents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
by horses either, wns most unique | Cook, 
in its appearance, but It had Ken 
kept in good rnnning condition and

( Cm. tinned on Page 21
Miss Irmadine AILn has return

ed to Dallas, leaving Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Garland Cunning 
j ham of Albany spent Sunday In 

the home o f Mr. Cunulnghrin's 
! parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cun 
| Ingham.

—

Mrs. Ben Brazil lias been con- j 
fined to her home this week, a j 
victim of influenza.

According to arrangement made 
by Baird citizens Call alum county 
is to Lave a fat stock show some 
time jqst before the stock show at: 
Fort Worth the first of March. A 
committee appointed by the Cal
lahan county luncheon club, com
prising, Ross Brison, county agent, 
Hugh Ross. Boh Norrell, Itanker 
and Everett Jones, vocational 
teacher in the Baird school. These 
men were appointed by Nat W il
liams, president of the club to 
cooperate with the merchants in 
the inaugemficn of the event.

1). D. Jones and J. I). Allen of 
tli<‘ pueblo community were in 
Putnam Saturday trading, tntking 
good roads and crop conditions. 
They reiiorted n good season in the 
ground, and wheat and other, grain 
beginning show a little growth hut. 
stuted there Is n small acreage to 
wheat.

NOTICE TO EVERYBODY

Reverend J. 8. Tierce of Clyde 
visited Reverend F. A. Hollis Mon- 
ay.

— -.. i-I.,— .
,T. A. Sharp, Jr. has been 111 of 

Influenza this week.

if. L. De Shazo was a business
visitor in Clyde Monday.

--- I I I I

There lin* lasoi complaint from 
several in town alxuit people throw- 

out rubbish, waste, cans, and 
emptying slop jars In the streets 
and allies. And 1 have been ask ed  

to call tlieii attention, to this filth, 
as it will be on ineubnfer of files 
and mosquitos and other inreets 
thnt might carry typhoid germs,, 
or other eontngeons diseases. Would 
lie glad thnt everyone woo'd take 
notice and do a little cleaning up, 
not that everybody is guilty, but 
tho guilty parties know who the 
are.

itespootiully,
J. 8 YEAGER.

»  w . ■ . ,  . *
A

4. J
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caused the court to ask for an 
opinion on the question from the 
county attorney. Mr. Walter county 
attorney replieu. in a, two thousand 
word letter, that under the law 
the defendant had violated no law 
and was not required to have 
chauffeur’;! license.

Mr. Walter cited the law which 
directs that such a license be sec
ured by any person operating a 
motor vehicle as an employed ser
vant, agent, or independent con
tractor and by every person who 
operates such) a vehicle while it is 
in use for hire or lease.

A copy of the county, attorney’s 
opinion was forwarded Attorney 
General Gerald C. Mann for an 
opinion. Last week, Walter receiv
ed a brief from the Attorney Gener
al's office, stating that a person 
owning his own truck and hauling 
for himself only, was not required 
to have a chauffeur’s license to 
operate his own truck, moving his 
own stuff and not/haullrg or leas
ing truck for pay.

Treasure Island Pagoda

TRYING TO PERPETUATE  
WPA

GOVERNMENT OWNER
SHIP IS NOT THE 
ANSWER

There is considerable discussion 
in regard to the railroads, and the 
solution of the problem: but gov
ernment ownership is not the answ
er, nor is heavy government loans. 
When they, had the proposition up 
before congress in 1938, the evi
dence showed that the railroads 
were in bad financial condition, 
and it would appear that any busi
ness, when it gets in bad financial 
condition it does seem that the 
management would have business 
sense enough to reduce their ex- 
I»ense, the only solution, for a busi
ness that when its operating ex- 
penses are more than the income. 
The railroads were offered large 
loans, provided they would not re
duce wages. I f  the railroads had 
accepted this proposition they 
would only be in a worse condition, 
as they would never have been able 
to have paid the money back.

ltr Waiter Splawn, chairman of 
the Interstate Commerce Corami;' 
sion in a speech a short time ago 
at a meeting of the Southwest Ad
visory Board. Said, “ I f  the rail
roads are unloaded on the tax pay
ers, something wMl be started that 
wont be stopped until the credit 
o f (fie government Is gone.’’

This ought to he clear to any
one who takes a little time to read 
and do a little thinking for them
selves. The railroads have not been 
earning a fair return on their in
vestment for several years. The 
investment is so low their actual 
value, according to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission over a per
iod of many years. Naturally the 
management of every line has 
striven with might and main to 
make a profit. In good years most 
all of them succeeded in making 
.. small profit, and in had years 
practically all of them bad a hiss.

I f  the railroads ran not earn a 
fair return under the stimulus to 
the motive to make profit, how can 
anyone believe they could do so 
under go’ ern;nent ownership, 
where (here would 1m no profits, 
and practically everyone on the 
pay roll with no interest, with the 
exception waiting until six o’e'ock 
and getting a pny check. Under 
political control the pressure to set 
rates even lower than they are 
now would be too strong to re
sist. Revir.ues would decline. It 
is idle to suppose that efficiency 
would be as high ns under private 
ownership; We don't shoot rail
road men, from engineers to tran
sportation commissions, for inef
ficiency like they do in Russia, do 
we! Pressure to raise wages and 
employ more men than was actual
ly needed to run the business, 
would 1m* hard for the government 
to resist. The net **esiilts would 
be that between lower revimies 
and higher cost there would 1m* -a 
large deficit each year, .bat the 
tax payers would he called on too 
dlvy up to pny this deficit. Just 
as it is with tha postal department 
each year. The postal deficit in 
1938 was more than $43,000,090. 
The dciicilj would have to 1k> made 
up by increased taxes or by moie 
government borrowing, and con
tinued long enough would destroy 
the government itslf. The solu
tion to the railroad question, is 
more business, and a general re
duction in nil expenses in operating 
the roads.

The Kansas City Star, makes the 
following comment on the WPA 
situation in this country. “ Keen in 
mind the W PA  was to be only a 
temixirary proposition that, is the 
most costly single operation of the 
government and the most costly 
form of relief. Remember also, 
that the administration defense 
to spending is that it will create 
national prosperity. I f  so then it 
will create many more jobs and 
reduce greatly the need for relief.

Then why should the administ
ration request a total of 2375 mil
lion lollars to run the W PA  until 
the middle* of next year and at the 
same time propose to put 35.000 
of its administrative employes 
under the civil service where they 
would be entrenched virtually for 
all lime? Even democratic Senator 
Adams of Colorado, who lins charge 
of the latter proposal in the senate 
confesses that “ I personally doubt 
the wisdom of putting any tempor
ary agency under the civil service," 
So should we all, and what is the 
exolnnation for doing it? Why to 
help keep politics out of the WPA. 
Then there is the ndminission right 
from ilie top that there is politics 
in the WPA. We read that the 
senate committee on campaigning 
expenditures has been coniirming 
the fact thi» week; but how would 
the plan keep politics out? It 
we. lid simply blanket, in the thou
sands of administrative employes 
who are already there. Presumably 
' ll are loyal partisans or they 
wonldn t be there, since they do 
not include the millions of work
ers who are on and o ff the WPA 
i ills but rather the steady job 
holders.

No onel who' has been keeping lip 
with what has been going on in 
several different states w ill argue 
that the W PA  is anything; but a 
political organization, since it was 
organized. Of course it has kept 
i f  Elions of people from going 
hungry, yet it has been used for 
poliiii-ul purposes in keeping mil
lions of people voting for the pre- 
jsent adminis.ration. IX anyone) 
doubts tlu* charge of politics, he 
should rend the evidence produced 
in the trials of several defendants 
in New Mexico, where th;\v told 
file workers they would have to pay 
their political assessment, with cash 
on the barrel head.

* LOCALS
* *
******** ----*******^

Hurley Dodd of Diinuiitt, Texas 
is siK*nding several days with rela
tives and friends in and near Put
nam.

Mrs. llah Kidd and children of 
Tuscola spent the week end in the 
home qf Mr. and Mrs. H. L. De- 
Sliazo and family.

\ colored jKirter in a hotel was , 
askcil why rich men usually gave 
him small tips, whi.e i>oor men

“ Well, sub, boss, i  don't know, 
’cep’ the rich man don’ t want no
body to know he's rich, and the 
I»o’ man don’t want nobody to 
know he's im»\”

Mmes. John 8in.rtz.er and Charlie 
Shurtzer of Cisco ‘stopped a short 
time Saturday with Mrs. Sliurtzor’s 
brother; G. W. 'Damon null family. 
Marian Pearl and Jamie Damon 
accompanied them to Abilene.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. G. P. Gaskins was a Cisco 
visitor Monday.

Subscribe for The Fort Worth 
Press.— Less than one ponney a 
day. New nine months rate an
nounced. Subscribe for nine months 
for $2.35— The Putnam News Ag
ent. Think of it, a daily paper at 
that surprising rati* and a large 
one too.

We wish to express our hanks 
to our friends who have been so 
kind to us upon our return, after 
burying our precious husband and 
father. Also for ilie flowers that 
were wired to us.

Mrs. iJiml.ley and Louise

PUTNAM  SHOE SHOP u-u , ...
OPEN N IT IR IU V  *K

J. I). Conger
Opening up Shoe si,0, a)),

furniture lepalring, ef all kin,; 
Also will buy Junk “metal" „f 
kinds, r * “U

Located in the building vacated 
by Bill, McMillan.

Dr. W. /. Ghcrmley
OPTOMETRIST

has discontinued 
his Breekenridge office 

and is in Cisco 
at ail times

Dominating spire of beauty in the Gayway at the California 
W orld ’s Fair is this six story pagoda in the $1,200,000 Chinese 
Village concession, a walled city of more than 4 acres of beauty 
and the charm of Old Cathay.

School Features

j

FOR THE EDITOR’S WINDOW
(Continued from I1 age) 1

A TRUCK OWNER NEED  
NOT PAY CHAUFFEURS  
LICENSE

An operator o f a truck and own
er of a bottling company plant at 
Abilene wns arraigned before the 
justice court at Ihilene a few days 
ago on the complaint o f not. having 
a chauffeour’s license. The defend
ant pleaded that he was operating 
hid own truck, and selling aftd de
livering of his own merchandise, 
and therefore was not operating 
Ms truck in violation of any law.

The case wns filed before Thc*o 
Ash as Justice of the peace, in Abi
lene. tb> plea of the defendant.

Mr.. Osborne had no trouble in 
bidding Putnam adieu amid a 
throng of citizens who surrounded 
his vehicle for inspection. A 1937 
model Ford which was parked by 
I lie side of i lie ‘ ‘horseless carriage” 
would hardly be recognized ns n 
car of the same make. Neverthless 
the contrast represented 37 years 
of advancement and improvement. 
However Fords seem so comfortable 
at the present time that we veil 
tnre to say that the next 37 years 
wili not show so much contrast. 

* * * * * * * *  
Garrett Will Help 
Initiate Roosevelt

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett of 
Eastland will aid in initiating 
President Roosevelt into n Lions 
Club at Washington soon.

Dr. AM. S. Poe, member of the 
Lions Club at Eastland, told clnb 
memliers at thia week’s meeting lie 
bail received a letter from Garrett 
reaiting that he was to help Initiate 
the President. Tills is an honor 
for the Texas Congressman and 
eitiz,ens of the district are not un
mindful of the iMipulurity of Con
gressman Garrett anil of his ability 
in taking care o f tlie needs o f the 
district, which quality naturally 
enables him to Ik? outstanding in 
nati dial affairs.

SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS
Hollo, Ixidies and Gentlemen, 

here we are greeting you again 
from the Senior class of Putnam 
high school. It is our pleasure to 
bring yo "* the news of our class 
and the local happenings of the 
school. The mid-term exams are 
now over and we hope that every
one was successful in all their 
grades. We are now starting a 
new semester; and may it be a 
lM*tter, more successful and r hap
pier one than thrt last. There has 
been a chance in some of the 
senior’s courses for the coming 
semester. Some have dropiM*d a 
subject while others have stnrted 
taking another course.

In public si>eaking. we are now 
studying “debating." We are hav
ing humorous debates and se:ions 
debates. This year the topic for 
debate for the interscholastic 
league is, resolved: "That Texas
Should Adopt a Uniform Retail 
Sales Tax.”

This is the senior class now 
signing o ff until next week and 
saying; “ Be rot ' afraid of en
thusiasm; you need it; you can do 
nothing effectually without it.”—  
Good bye and Good-luck.

JUNIOR CHATTER
Hello folks!
Much to some of the student's 

dismay, another term of school has 
passed by. Some of us have suc
ceeded in making our grades, 
while others have not. Even 
though some of us .have made good 
grades, as we look back, we find 
that we could have done belter. 
Let us bear the following state
ments in mind as we enter into 
another term of school :

“ Leli us go forward!”
In life, we find that we cannot 

stay at a standstill, we either go 
forward or bnck.’arwd It is much 
easier to go backward, bepnuse it 
does not take energy and resource
fulness lo d<» this but one only has 
to drift, with the tide of humanity. 
To go forward one must, have cour
age and will-power and the inintive 
to put it into practice. I f  any 
thing is worth doing at all it is 
worth doing right: therefore let 
us live our. life right!

Education is a very essential 
factor in going forward. While 
we are young, wo should take ad
vantage of our opportunities in 
getting an education. After we 
have succeeded in getting an 
education. Let us strive to ac
complish a worthy goal in this life.

ma hting school term.
No Harm, Just Fun 

Wo wonder why?
Calvin likes Cisco and Coffee 
Billie Gaskin likes Glenn Burbam 
Lesley visits G. P. Jobe 
Frank likes James Clark 
liewis Williams is always visiting 
Lowerys.

All of the students, both boys 
and girls are now inerested in 
basketball.

SEWING CLUB
'

On February the second the sew
ing club met In the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Simmons and pieced on a 
snowball and a flower garden quilt.

Those present were, Mmes. Alt is 
Clemmer, Virgil Wagley, Itoy W il
liams, Roy Spugle, G. W., Geter, A. 
D. Eurett and W„ C.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
G. W. Geter, February 9.

A LOVELY DOUBLE monument of 
large size can be purchased dur
ing February for $155.90. People 
visit the cemeteries in the spring 
so place your order now. The Put
nam News, agent
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*  DAN HORN *
*  ♦

i * * * * * * *  _________ * * * * * *

Shower was given in the home 
l>f Mr. and Mrs. fo*stre Horn's 
Saturday* evening February 4. at 
which time Mrs. Charley Livingston 
and her husband were honored. Mrs. 
Livingston is the former Miss 

“Billy Ruth Brown.
* * *

Various games wen* played. A 
lovely array of gifts were present
ed to the bride by Mines Tester and 
HufXus Horn and Miss Donniu 
Mae Brooks. Refreshments of 
punch and cake were served, more 
than 50 guests were present.

* * *

Miss Dorothy Ben, Ray of Scran
ton spent) Sunday with tin* Warren 
girls here.

* * *

Mrs. Grover Taylor visited Fri
day with her daughter, Mrs. Ted 
Starr.

* * *

J. II. Livingston son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Llvington is seriously ill 
a! bis homo in Breekenridge, his 
m f lier has liecu with him since 
Wednesday of Inst week.

*  *  *
Miss Anita Walser of Aibuquer 

que, New Mexico, is visiting re
latives here and* lier g-aml parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rape in Cisco. 

*  *  *
Miss Brunie Dillon of Reich 

silent Saturday evening with Miss 
Stella Horn who Is ill.

* * *
We still sing at Dan Horn, a 

good singing Sunday night in the 
A. W. Brooks home. Will be in the 
J. G. Stutevill home Sunday night.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abbott of 
Cisco spent the week end with Mrs. 
Abbott's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Brown.

Teacher: "For what was Abra
ham Lincoln famous?"

Janet: “ For his memory, teacher”
Teacher: “What makes you

think so?”
Janet: . “Cause I ’ve .seen so many 

monuments erected to it."

A L L  IN  FUN

“How did you make your neigh- 
bor keep his hens in his own yard?” 

One night I hid-n-dozen eggs 
under a biiHb in my ga.den. and 
next d 'y  I let him see rae’ gnther 
them. I wasn't bothered after 
that.”

John: ’W ish 1 had a new radio, 
mine Is ancient.”

Oscar: “Mine is so old 1 still
get Herbert Hoover.”

Sneeze Whcizc
I sneezed a sneeze into the air.
It fell to the ground. I knew not

where
But hard and eold were the looks 

of those
In whose vicinity I snoze.

s6PHi>MORK GOSSIP
Hello readers-
Again we bring gab from the 

sophomores after a period of ab
sv nee .

Weli—examinations are over, pnd 
we are very proud even though 
manj of us di<l not) pass all of our 
subjects and we do resolve to 
make better grades during the re-

DI8TRUST
A colored memlier went to ids 

jwstor anil handed him n letter, 
j which ran: “ Please, God, send ilis 

poor darkey $50 right away.”
The pastor, a kind-hearted man, 

called together several of his i 
friends and said: “This poor fe l
low has so much faith that lie ex
pects God to send the $30 right j 
away. We should not let him lie 
disappointed. Let’s take a collection 
for him.”

This was done and $42 was con
tributed, which sum was sent to 
the ingenious petitioner.

The next day the colored man 
hnuded the parson another letter. 
This one ran : “ Dear Lord: I)e nex’ 
time Yo' send dis darkey money, 
don’t send it by no parson—send it 
to me ilireet.”

* * * * * * * *  * * * * . - * j

*  ZION HILL *
*  NEWS *
* *
*  *  ’ *  t *  *  * *  *  ■ *

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey spent 
Sunuay in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Ratnse.v.

* * *

Mrs. M. B. Sprawls speut two 
days this weeks in the home of Mrs 
Raymond Sprawls who is ill.

* * *
Mr. ami Mrs. M. B. Sprawls were j 

Eastland visitors last Sunday in i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy i 
Heed.

*  j(s *

It. R. Taylor was a Abilene visit- j 
or Thursday.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. Allis Clemmer spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Clemmer.

AW FUL W A IL IN ’
The negro woman wns busily en

gaged in cooking a fine possum 
when her husband's employer 
came to her house.

“Mandy” , lie said in sympathetic 
toner;, “prepare yourself for a ter
rible si,nek. Your husband just 
drove my car it! front o f a. train ”  

“Good Ixiwd!” screamed Mandy. 
"if'n mi.h jx)' Nieodemns is dald 
yon sho' is gwine U henh some aw
ful wailin'__just us stain ns Ah
finishes eatin' din ’possum.”

---- --- --------------
A sailor had j:wt shown a lady 

! over the ship. In thanking him 
| she said: “ ) am sorry to see by
1 the rules that tips are forbidden
1 Uj. i . i. _ L I_  "
t

“ I Give you, Texas” is a jear old 
this week. The columnist thanks 
the editors of nearly 200 news
papers who are carrying this fea
ture and thnnks also the folks who 
read it and sometimes send in com
ments —  mainly complimentary, 
glory lie!

M yrt: “ Do yon know her to 
speak to?"

Madge: "No, only to talk about*.’

CARD OF THANKS

on your ship.'
J “Lor’ bless you* ma’am.” replied 
| the sailor, “so were apples in the 

Garden of Eden '

We wisli to express our appreci
ation to ouH friends who showered 
us with household goods and also 
for the monetary gift which will 
assist us greatly, due to our loss 
of most of our household furnish
ings through fire lust Wednesday 
night. Wle are deeply grateful to 
all and pray Cod's richest bless
ings upon you. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brazil 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil also 

extend L.an ks to the citizens of 
Putnam fo tl.eir kindness to hit) \, 
father and mother.

financial hepokt of the cm
OF PUTNAM

I R L Clinton Treasurer of the City of Putnam, 
herebv certify that the following report on the 
financial condition of the City funds showing the 
amount of collections and disbursements since April 
17. A. D. 1938 is true and correct to the/ best of rny 
knowledge and belief. __________________

r T L  CLINTON.
Citv Treasurer of Putnam 

GENEiRAL FUND
Amount on hand April 17, A.I>. 1938, $300.74
Amount collected since April 17,
Amount paid out since April 17, 1938 
Balance on hand December 27, 1938

303.55
$310.72
347.57

Balance on hand December 27, 1938

604.29 604.29

347.57

CITY SINKING FUND
Balance on April 17, 1938 $321.19
Collections since April 17, 1938, 581.82
Paid out since April 17, 1938,
Balance on band December 27, 1938

300.25
002.70

Balance on hand -December 27, 1938

902.01 902.01

$602.76

W ATER FUND  APRIL 17.
Balance on hand 
Collections since Aoril 17, 1938 
Paid out since April 17, 1938 
To balance December 27, 1938

Balance on hand IFecember 27. 1938

$284.41
1507.87

1452.41
339.87

$1792.28

$889.87

The City) Council in regular session on this the Oth day of 
February A.I). 1939, received the report o f treasurer, R. V  
Clinton on the amount*.of colle**tiin» disbursement* and balances 
after carefully examining the report it was found to be correct to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief. All members! being 
present.

Signed:
J. 8. YEAGER, Mayor.
R. L  CLINTON, Alderman 
R. D. W ILLIAM S,
LOREN EVERETT,
W. W. EVERETT.
C. P. GASKINS,

___m

M O N U M E N T S
OF A LL  K INDS

THE PUTNAM NEWS
Agents

Every Grave Should Be Marked 
Everything Guaranteed

Prices range from $30.00 to more 
than $1,000.00. Let us take you to 
see the stones.

f

ij

F R A M IN G ? . . .
|

^Diplomas, Certificates, Marriage Lic
enses, Drawings, Paintings, Needle 

[Work, Maps, Charters, Potographs?

a n y t h i n g

W e frame it to your satisfaction. \

A. V. OSBORN STUDIOS |
Cisco, Texas

* v :

»  * i
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WASHINGTON
Nl

lit* justified from the defense stanil- 
IKiint alone. Such a bust- would 
eost $HO,000,000. 'lhe other air 
base .oeationa mentioned in the 
Vinson Bill were not given much 
attention. The little island of 
Guam held the interest.

Oddities O f  Historic Importance

FROM CO N G RESSM A N
CLYDE L. GARRETT

NEW D ILLS:

Some of the bills recently intro
duced are: Extension of stalili- 
zntion fund and of President’s pow
er to revalue the dollar, introduced 
in tire House by Itep. Somers of 
N.Y., Senator Walsh introduce*! 
the amendments to Walsli-Healey 
Public Contracts A c t : Senator Rue- 
sell of Georgia wants a standard
ization of U.S., contribution under 
Social Security Act for old-age 
assistance.

FASCISM IN  LA T IN  AM ERICA:
The victory fascism won in 

Npn n, the mother country of most 
of Latin America, has Increased 
the fears that have long been felt 
b.V the American Department of 

i State, thut fascism will i>enetrate 
Latin America. This is being felt 
more and more when one realizes 
that a large market for raw 
materials of Latin Americuu na
tions is being offered by fascist 
nations and that the I\8., too 
abundantly supplied, oaunot buy 
much from them.

25 OF THE 
5<o SIGNERS 

o f  t h e  

d eclaratio n
O F

INDEPENDENCE 
VJERE COLLEGE 

MEN

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

ATW ELL *

* v * * * * * _ * * * * * * *

NAVY BASIS:
The Vinson Bill to construct 12 

submarine and air bases at a cost 
of $(>5,000,OttO with $5,000,ooo for 
defense improvements at Guam, 
held the center of Interest and at
tention. The $5,000,0000 would 
only make minor improvements at 
Guam, but according to Admiral 
Hepburn an air base and sub
marine base fully “quipped, would

TENANTS BECOME OWNERS:
Although the new crop insurance 

program for wheat is primarily in
tended to give furmers “all-risk” 
protection on their grovving crop, 
it may aid tenants to become land 
owners. Some landowners sncli as 
banks and life insurance companies 
are finding it feasible to sell their 
lands, under a fixed commodity 
contract, to tenants and others 
with a small amount o f capital. 
Under this arrangement, land pay
ments are to be made in the form 
of a share of the wheat crop. An
nual payments of wheat to tile 
seller are then covered by a wheat 

‘ crop insurance policy, which guar-

ClDUDCfcOFT, 
NEW MEXICO 
WAS A GOLF 
COURSE 
SOMEWHAT 
OVER. 0000 
FEET ABOVE 
SEA LEVEL

2

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  i * . *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  * :  *  *
*  P E R S O N A L S  *  j *  COTTONWOOD *
* * ! * *
* * * * * * * * ______ * * * * * * * *  i * * * * * * *  ------------ * * * * * * *

Mrs. I>ewi« Griffith and little 
daughter from Port Worth visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Black and sister Mrs. Jim 
Hughes this i>ast week.

*  *  *
Miss <>i>ul Idllans, who is work

ing in Hanger is borne for u few 
days this week.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rif/e enter

tained the young people with a 
party Saturday ntght.

*  *  £
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reece and 

children visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Reece’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T. Brasheur.

*  *  *
Mrs. A. P. McWilliams has been 

confined to* her room for several 
days due to an attack of flu.

* * *
Freest Jones of Coleman was a 

visitor in this community Saturday. 
*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan and 
little daughter o f Ran Angelo spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Morgan's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones.

l O O
NEW SPRING 

H A T S
Just Unpacked w L̂\ /

New Pastel Felts 
New Straws 
New Doeskins

rst Z i " ‘ $1.95 — $2.50
ALTMAN'S

Cisco, Texas

Mrs. L. E. Cook of Midland spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, 

Brick, Paints and Builder* s 
Hardware

See us before buying- 

107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

I»Ir. anil Mrs. W. M. Crosby 
visited mothei Crosby at Lawn at 
the borne of ber daughter, Mrs. 
Morgan this week.

antees both parties to the contract 
that crop failure or loss will not 
jeopardize the payments.

NAZI RUBBER DEVELOPMENT:
It is reported in Nazi sources 

that a high official of one Central 
American government is on his 
way to Germany to negotiate a 
land sale for development of rubber 
in bis country by the Germans.

W E H A V E
House, barn and auto Paint. Quality 
and Prices are right. Congoleum rugs 
and wall paper, auto accessories and 
home supplies.

WESTERN SU PPLY  CO.
Cisco, Texas

PRICE OF DEFENCE:
Prices in general have risen since 

the Americans were last involved 
in war, but the price of defense has 
shown a sharp increase. Defense 
costs have risen to 400%, while 
living costs have risen only 25%. 
One reason for this sharp rise is 
that weapons for war fare have 
become more complicated and more 
costly. One example of this is 
shown in the cost of a battleship. 
In Wilson’s time the cost, of build
ing a battleship was thirteen mil
lion dollars, now its 70 to 75 mil
lion dollars. A typical aircraft 
carrier today costs nearly douole 
what it cost five years ago.

N E W  1939....
Hair Cutting a id  Styling 

Individual Scissors Wave-
First of the month specials on 

Permanents, Manicures.
Free manicure with permanent. 
Featuring Merle Norman Cosmet
ics. Try before you buy. Call 
for free demonstrations.
See our new Cameo Hosiery, new 
Spring Shades,—70. $1.00, $1.25 

Phone 294 
CISCO, -:- TEXAS

N U -W A Y  BEAUTY SHOP

SECURITIES:
The factors determining the flow 

o f capital investment has always 
been of interest to anyone interest
ed In economic problems. Financial 
circles were spec ially interested, 
therefore, when the Security and 
Exchange Commission announced 
that tt would inquire into the prob
lem of privata sale of securities, 
as part o f its investigation for the 
Temporary National Economic 
Committee. «  loophole was li ft 
open, in the Securities Act of 1933, 
-that allowed corporations to sell 
their securities to small gr< ui>s of 
Investors without, complying with 
the registration rules of the Act. 
This wns said to be done in order 
to let small business men avoid the 
cost of preparing registration 
statements.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilibler of 
Santa Maria, Galifornia, Mhiited 
with Mi. and Mrs. S. A. Moore last 
week.

* * *

Mr. ami Mrs. Thaxton Evans and 
daughter Geraldine of Brownwood f 
visited grandmother Evans Sunday 

1 and attended services a’ the Bapt- j 
1st church.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brock and 
j family of Eula visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. IV. A. Brock.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 
! son Putnam spent Sunday with 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Ellis.

* * *

Mrs. Lula Ilinsley of Abilene vis
ited Eunice Hembree last week 
end.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner o f At
well visited home folks Sunday.

* * *

Miss Irma Sudderth of Brown- ( 
wood is visiting home folks.

* * *
Rev. Redden of Abilene preached 1 

at the Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday n igbe^jjht church called 
him for their pastor.

* * *
is visiting his 

mother, Mrs. N. G. Borden.
* * *

Bill Vcrner of Wink visited 
home folks last week.

* * *
C. W. Worthy and Mrs. Lois 

Whitehorn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kile.v Worthy of IteLeon Tuesday. 

*  *  *
A number of .merchants and 

citizens with high school band of 
Cross Plains put on a program at 
the gym Monday night. The pur
pose was to inform the farmtrs 
about trues fanning.

* * *
Mrs. Agues Varner of Ayilene 

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wl 
B. Varner this week.

* * *
Virgil L. Wiseman died Saturday 

morning about six o’clock and was 
laid to final rest in the Sparta 
cemetery, Bell county Sunday aft- 
v moon.

Mr. Wiseman was 47 years of 
ago. He and his wife moved here 

. little more than a- year ago to take 
care of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Carpenter. He had t>eeii in 
failing health for several months. 
Was a member of the Church of 
Christ. Survivors are his wife, 
father and mother and a number 
of relatives.

Traveler: “ At last- I have
been waiting here a long time— 
didn’t your master tell you how 
to recognize me?”

Chaffeur : “ Yes, but there were
several gentlemen with large* stom
achs and red noses.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  
$ jfc
* ADMIRAL *
*  *
* * * * * * * * --------------* * * * * *

A. B. Street and Miss Wade of 
Abilene visited Miss Sallie Sanders 
Sunday night.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  CHUCKLES *
*  *
******* -----------  *******

A motorist was having more than 
the usual trouble in getting a tire 
off. He pulled and hauled and 
sweated anti swore. A passing min
ister hearing the profanity stopped 
and said:

“ My friend, I lielieve if  I were 
you I wouldn’t do that cursing. 
People for blocks around cun hear 
you. Why don’t you try prayer? 
Whenever in trouble first always 
try p ra y r  to help you out.”

. The worn-out motorist offered no 
argument and knelt by the tiro 
and rim and prayed for help. When 
he laid finished, he put his hand 
over the tire to assist himself in 
getting to his feet, and the tire 
fell from the rim. The minister, 
evidently as surprised as thfe motor
ist, exclaimed:

“ Well, I ’ll be damned!”

Gordon Black and Miss Marg- 
rette Greer of Abilene visited liis 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. P. II. 
Eubanks Sunday.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  
efC Sjc

*  P E R S O N A L S  *
*  *
* * * * * * * --------------* * * * * *

Miss Eloise Norred, teacher iu 
the Wichita Falls public schools, 
spent the week end in the home of 
her mother. Mrs. W. II. Norred.

Mrs. Grace Miller. Jack Miller, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
were Cisco visitors Snaday.

i J Mrs. AMiss Ilelyn Lyon spent the week I Mrs. Aston Waiters and dnnghter 
end in Cross Plains visiting her i and Mrs. Walter Odell of Cisco
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gary.

Sir. and Mrs. R. I. McLeroy were 
Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Whittle and little 
daughter of Eula spent Monday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W1. H. Berry of 
Baird s)>ent Sunday night in the 
home o f her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Smith.

C. M. BdTilen

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wiley of Abi
lene are visiting Lis mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Bounds and 
daughter, Betty Ann of Baird, 
spout Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Brown.

visited Mrs. Earl Jobe and family 
Friday.

Mrs. Brooke Ross stopped with 
Miss Mildred Yeager a short time 
Saturday as she was enroute to 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

T. S. Ross of Gorman was a 
business visitor in Putnam Satur
day. Mr. Ross was contractor for 
the Putnam high school building 
complettHl in 1936.

W. P. Tlionipklns of Corpus 
Christ! and W. L. Yeager of Cisco, 
Route 1 were in Putnam on busl- 

Thursday.

.T. S. Yeager was a business 
visitor in Abilene Monday in the 
interesr of the proposed water 
supply for Putnam.

Intermediate B. T. U. 
Program

February 5, 1939
part 1—  Dorothy June Kelley 
Part 2—Wanda Wood 
Part 3—James Kennedy 
Part 4—Osie Stephens 
Part 5—Zada Williams 
Part fl— Mary Lou Eubank 
Part 7—Mildred King

February 12
Part 1— Mary Lou Eubank 
Part 2— Willie Grace Pruet 
Part 3— Inez Allen 
l ’nit 4— Zada Williams 
Part 5— Mildred Ring.

February 19
Part 1— Dorothy June Kelley 
Part 2—James Kennedy 
Part 3— Mary icon Eubank 
Part 4— Mrs. Ft A. Hollis 
Part f;— Wanda Wood 

) Part ft- Inez Allen 
Part 7— Zada Williams

February 26
Part 1—James Kennedy 
Part 2—G'ean Burnam 
Pa-t 3—Dorothy Jm.a Kelley 
Part 4—JWlilie Grace Pruet 
Part 5—Osie Stephens 
Pert ft—Mr* F. A. Hollis 
Part 7— Mary Uni Eubank

What Does the Future Hold for 
The Smaller Towns in Texas'?

What must inevitably be the fate of the small towns and communities in Texas?

This question is being asl.cil in literally hundreds 
ol Interior places over the state where today "For 
Rent" signs clutter the windows of numbers of 
empty business buildings: It is a question ot In
creasingly serious importance, not only to theso 
smell towns snd communities, but to the state a> 
a whole

These once busy places of community life, 
around which has largely grown the progressive 
development of Texas. are being dried up hy the 
operation of heavy trucks over oor highways.
Their loco) business firms and enterprioeo, the dry 
goods, hardware, drug and fruit and vegetable 
stores, retail lumber yards, wholesale grocery 
houses, bottling plants, feed mills, oil mills, grain 
elevators and cotton compresses are unable to meet 
the competition of the larger business cenlrrs be
cause of the almost unrestricted and promiscuous 
use of Teaas high* ayo in the delivery of goods by 
trucks from the larger eltlee holding the e»»n tity- 
purchase advantage.

The absorption and manipulation, in varying 
degree, of the cast e f transportation be highway 
far competitive purpose!. If net restricted, will 
Inevitably drive dealers and whelesalera In the 
• ...slier towns and eemmunitiea out of business.
They must succumb ta the inequality s f oppor
tunity with which they are burdened and thus 
contribute further to aur growing economic chaos.

The r'ea now being made by certain Interests te 
|  h r rwse tbs load limit an tracks eperatlag over

Texas Railroads, whs e  b no favors and advantages, hat who willingly pay their own way to 
n-ider efficient, dependable and economical transportation as--ice to Tegae eemmunitiea. have felt 
the ill effects af unfair and subsidised competition in the tame way and measq-g ss the email town 
buainaaa men and, In the interest s f aur mntnal preservation. Join *  -th thorn In urging that existing 
legal trick  load limits be not tncreaeod!

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

Texas highways will hasten the end of local enter
prises In smaller Texas communities. I f  under the 
present statutes harm already has bean done the 
small town merchant and property owner, what 
then must be the effect o f any increase In the 
allowable truck load limit? Certainly the larger 
the load limit the greater will he the distance aver 
which goode can be hauled from the larger dis
tributing centers, and the greater w ill be the 
harmful effects on dealers and enterprises in the 
smaller towns!

The burden o f taxation borne by the business 
interests o f tho smaller towns snd commnnitios 
throughout Texas will, as a natural result, be 
shifted more and more ta the shoulders of tho 
remaining property owners. Those who have In
vested in homes and business buildings must sacri
fice their Investments ta what some might mlrtek- 
Ingly call “ the march ef progress.”

The thousands of families, for so many years 
dependent upon employment hy these business en
terprises as s means of livelihood, must be forced 
to the cities in quest of work, and failing in that 
add farther te our harden c f relief and onem- 
ployment!

Inroads by long distance truck o,,ei_tionr on 
tka traffic s f the railroads mutt nee at varlly result 
la the abandonment of mere and more railroad 
mileage, with consequent loss of payrolls and taxes 
to those communities and an Increase s f ta i bur
dens to their ritlxens.

Aogslice 4 N«v wt hlver 
•turll at tee. Peek Ivlaad 

Cklteas, berk tilsnd 4 6aH 
Cettss gait

Ft. Worth 4 Dearer City 
•aivaaten. Heuitas 4 Headers., 

Bull Csasl Ueaa 
•act rale ede g Ooa!a Fs

Neat j City XeaShtra 
laieraatleaa! 4 Croat Nsrtbarg 
Lcutatene. « '! »■ •■  4 Ti*oe 

LatSIs. Hem skill 4 Bull 
M lieeerl. K * a«*i - Tesas ___
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NEW S P R IG  SLACKS
Belted or Pleated Models

■ $1.95 TO $5.95
New Shipment Barrell Sleeveles 

Sweaters

$ 1 . 2 5
Sport Socks — Short or Long 

25c Pair

THE MAN’S STORE.
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* I GIVE YOU TEXAS *
*  By Boyce House *

*
* * * * * *  -------------- * * * * * *

By Boyce House
Bon Woodall, former Harrison 

/C, I Comity prosecuting attorney and 
S  i new assistant Attorney General, 

had a brief and amusing exper
ience as a newspaperman. He was 
correspondent for one of the S-tat** 
dailies rnd, one day, hearing a 
whistle, he asked an acquaintance 
what it mount. “The lallroad 
shops a.e on fire" wak the answer. 
So Wopdall (lushed to the" tele
phone office and sent a message: 
“ Marshall shops on fire ; will send 
details.” The newspaper Issued on 
an “ extra” l»ut meanwhile the 
ambitious young cor rent mndent 
found that the whistle had meant 
only a fire drill. He telegraphed

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  THE BOOK SHELF *
*  —By—  *
*  LE X IE  DEAN ROBERTSON *
*  For anything except a book- *
*  On this book shelf always look *
*  *
* * * * * * *  -----------  * * * * * * *

Leverage
It isn’t the stir of the dally grind, 
It  isn’t the profit and loss,
It isn’t the flash of a blade-keen 

mind
In putting a deal across;
It isn’t the joy in a prize well won 
That lifts a man’s heart to the 

skies—
If is what lie sees when the day 

is done
In a woman’s loving eyes!

People must love people in order 
to he loved by people.

It  may be the January spring 
weather but something has gone 
haywire with my so-called thinking 
apparatus this week. First, in try

ing to remove a coffee stain from 
my favorite evening slippers I 
sopped them liberally with 
furniture oil instead of the dry- 
cleuniug fluid I thought I was us
ing. Next I left my sedan illegally 
stopped in the middle of Main 
Street one evening while I dashed 
into a drugstore for a minute; 
hurrying out I climbed into a 
green coupe parked at the curb 
and never realized my mistake 
until t lie city icily-amused 
voice of a stranger at the wheel 
inquired whether I wasn’t getting 
into the wrong car. I was so 
flaetruted tlmt I opened every car 
door in sight before i remembered 
that mine was still obstructing 
traffic-

* *

*  WITH Ol)R *
*  W ILDLIFE *
* *
* * * * * * * *  --------  * * * * * * *

By JOHN K. WOOD 
Htate Game Warden

******************** 
* *

his resignation.

(H  R FISH PROBLEM
It usually makes the average fish

erman feel rather had to return 
home after a hard duy’s fishing 
with the old fish stringer empty, 
or scarcely enough to satisfy the 
hunger caused by the hard day’s 
work on the creek liank. This us
ually calls back the memory of the 
days when the streams were filled 
wit.li all kinds of fiali in laige 
numbers. Then it was a very

ltev. Helm's mother passed away 
at her home in HiUsb" "' January 
HO. after an illness of two weeks. 
Rev. Helms had been at her lied- 
side almost constant1.' during her 
illness but came home to meet 
with his church fifth Sunday in 
quarterly conference. Monday he 
received a message that she was 
dying. He and Mrs Helms left 
immediately for Hillsboro, but she 
was gone before they reached there. 
They remained over for the funeral 
Tuesday, coming bfane Tuesday 
night

News from the llterarv front;
Stark Young, who wrote “ So 

Ited the Rose" ( best-seller a few 
years ago) la on the eleventh floor 
o f an Austin hotel, working on an
other novel.

J. Frank Doble ( “ Vaquero of 
the Brush Country" and “Coro
nado’s Children” ) Is out in the 
Chisos Mountains, gathering ma
terial for more writing.

J. Evetts Haley ( “ L ife  of Colonel 
Goodnight” ) returned a few days 
ago to his ranch duties after con
siderable time In Austin ass nbling 
data for a biography of Major 
Littlefield

* * * * * *  
i *
| *  A BRIEF HISTORY OF *
*  THE HEBREWS •*

; *  *
*  C. C. Andrews, Baird. Texas *
* *
* : , . • * * * * *  -------------- * * * * * *

(Continued from last weekt

When they came to Jordaii, God 
opened up n way to ]»bsm over into 
the promised land.

They made their first, camp in 
Gilgnl, and began the conquest of 
Canaan, and in about one year, we 
have this record;

“ No Joshua took the whole land 
according to ull thut the Lord said 
unto Moses; and Joshua gave it 
for an inheritance unto Israel ac
cording to their divisions by their 
tribes. And the land rested from 
war.”

At this time the land was divided 
among the twelve tribes, however, 
the trilie of Levi had no possession, 
eycept in cities.

After the division had been made, 
with their borders described (most 
o f our BihleH have a map of fhe 
division among thq tribes), Joshua 
delivered his farewell address and 
died, being one hundred and ten 
years old.

About twenty-five year* has 
passed since Israel came into' the 
land.

* * * * * *  j was wounded In hrttle, and fell or.

Saul Imd dlsolieyed God and was 
rejected (his fam ily) from being 
his mic'-esso” as king.

David, the sou of Jesse, was the 
next king, and he reigned forty 
years.

He was anointed bp Samuel when 
a mere lad many years ago to Ihj 
Saul’s successor.

Solomon, David’s son. was the 
next king and he reigned forty 
years.

He built the temple, called by his 
name, lie also put Into effect many 
other programs that involved vary 
high taxation, which caused a di
vision during his son, Itchohoiup’s 
reign, as we shall see.

(To  Be Continued)
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First Class

G R O C E R IE S  ;
Meat Counter 

Fruits
Coni ectioneries

i

* * *

POW ELLS  
CLEANING  PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters 
and Dyers

til”  Main St.— Phone 28-' 
Cisco, Texas

Russell & Russell
Attorney' and Counselors 

at U w
BAIRD, TEXAS

Jackson Abstract
ROY G. THOMAS. Manager 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BAIRD. TEXAS

And only yesterday I drove to 
Cisco to return to Mr. Ben Butler, 
Editor of the Cisco News, a book 
the girl friend had borrowed for 
me last November. Mr. Butler 
glanced at the book. “This isn’t 
mine,” he said. I insisted that L 
was. He examined it more thorou
ghly "Well. I  never say it ls‘fore," 
he declared. I maintained that 
Mrs. Gracey had told me she got 
the liook from him personally. 
Finally he inquired “ What book 
do you think this is?" I looked and 
stuttered. Instead of returning his 
Western Blue Book I hud wagged ; 
m.v own cherished copy of Fowler’s j 
English Usgae for twenty miles!

Mr. Babitzer’s girl friend wunts
to know if the transaction tax will 
he exempt on marriage licenses 
because entering the st'Ate of mat
rimony ought to make weddings 
come under the head of interstate 
commerce.

CITY  PH ARM ACY
BAIRD, TEXAS

"Complete Line of Drugs 
Prescription Serv.ce 

■Jewelry Deimrtmeut 
'Watchmaker

TluH Mr. Sttue Press is (lie flat- 
teringest mnti! Writing just my 
given name in Ids paper like that. 
Mound Garlio! Lawzce!

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, -:- TEXAS 
I>R. R. L. GRIGGS 

Nurgery and Medicine 
I)R. BAY COCKRELL
Physician ami Surgeon

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST A BEST KQl Il'M ENT 
LAD IES SHOES A SPECIALTY 

Cow'boy Boots and Harness Repair 
Reasonable I “rices.

MODERN SHOE and
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (Hoot) ALPH IN  
BA1RIY TEXAS

The Rook Shelf ventures to pre
dict that the autobiography of 
Edith Bolling Wilson, wife of the 
lale President Woodrow Wilson, 
will reach the list o f beet sellers 
Siam after its publication in March 
by the Bobbs, Merrill Company. It  
is now appearing seiinll.v in the 
Saturday Evening Post with the 
title. "As I Saw It.”  Mr. Wilson 
writes with simplicity and sincerity 
of those intimate details in the 

j lives of Kings and Presidents 
wbi'-h never find their way into 

, the newspapers. Such incidents 
; ns that of I lie Queen’s gloves and 

President Wilson’s dilemma at the 
luncheon for (he King of Italy will 
make delightful conversation pieees. 

j But the lssik is liy no means a col- 
leetlon o f entertaining anecdotes; 

\ it gives an insight into the life of

Iour W-’.r President that could only 
he given by an intelligent and 
sympathetic wife.

MILDRED YEAGER 
NOTARY PCBLIC 

Putnam, Texas

WE HAVE BEYERS FOR 
FARMS

We have buyers for some good 
grass land, priced right. Also for 
good farms. We do not perform 
miracles, hut can sell your properly 
i f  price Is, right.

SHANKS LAND & I A) AN 
OFFICE

Over J. C. Penney & Company 
Abilene. Texns

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  P E R S O N A L S  *
*  *
* * * * * * * --------------* * * * * *

spending a week in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen. 
Miss Allen is a nurse in Ba.vior 
Hospital at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey of 
Cottonwood spent Sunday in the 
home of her i«irents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Davis.

Mrrf. II. L. De Hlihzo sjiont from 
Tuesday uniil Saturday at Neal 
Community where she visited her 
parents, Mr. mid Mr;:. J. W. Clark.

What Mdssage Can and Will do for You
Improve the Function ofi the Skin. Soothes the Nerves, s 
Stimulate* Digestion, Circulation and Elimination, In-' 

creases Intestinal Action. Reduces Over Weight 
and Builds Up T'nder Weight 
Experienced Swedish Mas suer

M. L. NEITHERCUTT
I Located ir. Baird, 1 Mock N. highway in old Coffman home

simply task to go out and catch 
a nice string of fish In a short 
time. Now, we read in history and 
early reports of wildlife conditions 
in tliis country aliout the large 

_” fish frys,” where hundreds of peo
ple gathered on the streams for a 
picnic. Seines were used and hun
dreds of i>onnda of flail were taken: 
enough to supply nil the “ white 
folks” ami plenty for the negro fol- j 
lowers to take home. Even in these 
cases they did not just take the fish 
that they could use, but would be 
too lazy to return the unwanted 
fisli to the stream; instead the un
warned fish were left on the benk 
to die and perish in the hot sum
mer stm.

REASONS FOR DECREASE
It ia obvtond f i  nearly every one 

the many reasons for the decrease 
in our finney friends, but .!:e fol
lowing four reasons seem to care 
for tliri many i<*ason.*t that exist. 1. 
Unsportsmanlike methods of rap
ture: seining,- poitmnf'ig and dyna
miting. 2. Stream pollution by fac
tories, oil w«lls, erosion, fl. Lack of 
watershed protection and excessive 
fluwnations in rivers. 4. Lack of 
food and spawning grounds. 5. Lack 
of laws and enforcement, iiersonnel. 

REQUIREMENTS FftR FISH 
For the existence- oFfisli life in 

a stream or lake at all there must 
toe certain conditions present. 1. 
Then* must Is* clean ’whoienoine 
water; 2. food ror all rifcasous; 3. 
spawning grounds: 4 hiding places.
5. seriated water. A lake or 
stream might have all the requlre- 
uients from an outward appearance 
to lie a wonderful fishing place, but 
the conditions for fish lit2 are ab
sent. All the foregoing require 
inputs must be present In all water 
for Hie fisn life to prosper. I.ack 
of either one of the conditions 
might Ik* the deterr.iiuh’.g factor for 
the absence of fisli life.

230 KINDS OF FRESH W ATER 
FISH IN TEXAS 

There are about 2:to different 
kinds of fish in the fresh wnter ; 
of Texas. The number and kinds j 
In any region depends entirely on 
the condition and size o f the ; 
stream, lake or pond. Among our 
important fish the following are | 
listed: 12 species o f sunfish, bass, 
crappie, iiereh, etc.; 0 species of 
catfish, 5) species o f stickers. 1 
species of fresh water drum, oi.p 
species of buffalo fish, 1 species 
of pike, 38 speel.s of minnows. 11 i 
siieeics of darters, rt species of gar 
fisli, 14 s|>ecies of cyrliu'imts (carp | 
and allies). This represents the j 
most lni|Mirtnnl fish o f the large ; 
group. The Colorado river basin ! 
contains 2.r> of these species. The i 
Brazos river contains 24 r f  the 
species, the Itio Grande river con
tains 80 species. This river con
tains the largest number of sjiecies 
o f any river liasin In the state. 

LAWS PASSED FOR FISH 
PROTECTION

The flist law* In Texns regulating 
methods of fishing was passed in 
1874, when use of seines were h!m»1- 
ished, the second In 1870 requiring 
Hie construction of fish ladder. 

i Tarter restrictions o f bug limits 
j size limits, seasons and sale of 
J certain species (bass and cnii*pie1 
j was passed.

INTRODUCTION OF NON
NATIVE ,SPECIES

In 1S’i5, 42.1.000 young shad was 
Introduced Into this county and 

I 104,000 California salmon; in 188” ,
I 1.232.000 shad, :».K> sain, in, ” ,- 
| 000.000 herring, 4,000 rainbow trout 

and in 1887 German carp was in
troduced. a Rt‘ stake that will l.mg 
l>e renietnliernd Ter Texas fishermen.

Mrs. Raymond Sprawls lias been 
confined to her bed for the past 
several days with fin, but is im
proving at this time and we hope 
she will soon be up again.

* * *

There lias been quite a lilt of 
complaint with colds and ^sore 
throat in the community, but no 
serious sickness.

* * *

The Home Demonstration club met 
Monday afternoon at the school 
library. The club is to meet each 
first and third Mondays. Miss 

| Ruth Ramsey, home demonstration 
agent is to meet with the club on 
third Mondays in each month.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Pittman and 

Mrs. W. N. Black were Cisco visi
tors Friday.

* * *

Those nrtendinaa^a auction sale 
in Cisco Monday from here were 
F. S. and Lee Boland, Arthur 
Bailey. B P. Cozi.tR IV. W. Saw
yers, J. H Uhroedcr, Nr.. Raymond 
Sprawls and W. K. Faires.

* * *

We are glad t" retstrt that the 
Scranton road topping from Cross 
Plains to Putnam has b(*en com
pleted, this gives Scranton two all 
weather roads to the Bankhead 
highw»v.

Incidentally, som< wealthy oil 
innn could become a patron of let
ters—and at no more expense than 
a trip to the World’s S e r i*  (with 
incidentals, of course) ; no more 
than he puts np wihout hesitation 
for a “cut” in n wildcat well that 
chances are 87 to I w ill lie dry. A 
capable writer, wi*h a real subject, 
often finds himself without the 
amount needed for food and shelter 
during the time necessary to write 
the book, and so it is unwritten. 
Wealthy men of ancient Greece and 
Rome used to endow writers who. 
in turn, wrote a poem in honor of 
their patron or dedicated a volume 
to him. handing his name on to 
posterity.

Hardware 
Ice Delivered

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY

We -ome now to the time! o f the 
Judges.

The following quotations from 
Judges is significant.

’’And the people served the Lord j 
all the days of Joshua, and all the J 
days of the elders that outlived j 
Joshua, and also all that gener
ation were gathered unto their 
fathers; and there arose another 
generation after them, which knew 
not the Lord.

And the children or Israel did 
evil in the sight of the Lord, never
theless the Lord raised up Judges, 
which delivered tnem out of the 
hand o f those that spoiled them.”

There were in al) fifteen judges, 
and we read ill the Ai ts of tl»e BdCMcy’ S MixtUfS (trip le MCtiBf)

Putnam, Texas

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

A note of informality was inject 
isl Into a session o f the State Rail
road Commission recently. For 
years, everyone has called Ernest 
O. Thompson, member of the com
mission. "Colonel,”  in lecognitioi. 
of Ids service during the World 
War. his erect carriage and ids 
military precision. But drawling 
Jerry Sadler, newest member of 
the commission, greeted him (lie 
other (lay as “ Red.”  Thompson 
beamed and said: “That’s the nick
name that, all the fellows hail for 
me when I was n hoy and. after 
all, the war is over, isn t it?” So, 
next. time, you see tDo Colonel— 
beg pardon, ,ve should have said 
“ Red”—greet him with his old 
time title, revived by Jerry Sadler.

Ai>oe*Je»( qifyiting Pau l: ’♦God
gave unto them judges about the 
space of four hundred and fifty 
years until Samuel, the prophet.” 

“ And afterward they desimi a 
king: And God gave unto them
Said, who reigned forty years, and

Quickly Lpotent Things Up
It’« diHervnt—it'« f»*t*r in action—tt'«

* medical 
far th« lr

. cold* «nd________
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Mr. and Mrs. diaries Odom and 
Peggy Jean Brown spent Sunday In 
Fort Worth with Ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. odoni.

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office. First Slate Bank BUU. 
BAIRD, TEXAS
Down Stairs Office

L. L. BLACKBURN
a t t o r n e y  a  t l a w

Baird. - Texas *

The new Governor’s transactions 
tax measure is very carefin to ex
empt the fees of lawyers but levies 
a tax on newspaper advertisements. 
Lawyers hold more offices and do 
more talking shout affairs of gov- 

I eminent and pay less than any 
i other Hass. Some time somebody 

is going to run for office on a 
platform to put lawyers on tly? 

! same imsis with the rest of us 
i folks—and that candidate will be 
: elected, hands down. Come to 
! think of it, it’s such a goail idea, 

lielieve I ’ ll run myself.

M O B L E Y  H O T E L
Cisco, Texas

Clean, comfortable and convenient, 
catering to transients. Regulars 
and diners.

Leonard M. Evans, Ova L. Evans
Proprietors

When in Baird F-at at the

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Court eons Service 

Reasonable Prices.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

Also tlie Governor lias made a 
remarkable series of nominations— 
for labor commissiomr, a mnii who 
doesn’t" lx long to any of the gener
ally recognized labor unions; for 

i another ldgli position, a enrpet- 
' bagger: for chairman of the high

way commission, a man from Dal
las— giving that cit> two memliers 
of tlie commission, the rest of the 
Stale, one member.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
K  W H O LE S A LE  and R E T A IL

BUILDING MA TERIALS

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of W all Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.

To refill nee Short Term lligli 
Interest Rate Indebtedness anil to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Isian 

System from (tic Federal land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upm application to 
the Citizen's National Farm Lonu 
Association.

Foreclosed firms end other leal 
estate for sale: small down jnt.v- 
menh; and eiis.\ terms o;i balance 
with cheap rate of intofest.
See M. H. PERK IN ". Srcy-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas. f « r  full IwfWculars 

Snpplement.il Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans -5 )>er 
cent in;crest

Sms Gas All Time
Mr*. j«a . Fm er say«: “<J«* on my i  .om, 

nch w u  *0 bed I couldn't eat o r nl««p. 
Una even prn«*?d on my heart. Adlarlka 
brought ms quick rrllof- Now, I cat as I 
"'lab. Mr..p nn,  aa**r f*lt b e t U r . "

A„D LERI «
At All Leading Drug gist*

New State officials have lieen 
sworn in although, as those lines 
are written. James V. Allred hasn't 
taken the oath as federal judge. 
With all the inaugurations, there 
comes to mind a story (it is told 
simply ns n Joke, of course:)

An uncouth sort of fellow ran 
against a county judge, who was 
highly educated, and I .cat thunder 

, out of the judge. So, oi January 1, 
j the successful candidate enlled at 
j tlir office of Ids outgoing rival ami 
j said: '\Tmlg’\ I want yon fb

qualify me. ’he official said : 
" I'll swear you in but ell he— can’t 

; qualify you.”

-‘Oldest joke” contest entry: A
; revivalist called on all who wanted 
; to go to heaven to rise. Every-
; Yssiy stiswl hut one man. The 
i preacher then called on nil who 
wanted to go to the Infernal regions 
to rise hul still the man kept his 
sent. “W..y didn’t yon get up on 

; either proposition?” the evangelist 
demanded. 'W ell, you see.” the 
other explained. “ I ’m a candidate 
for the legislature nnd T don’t 

; wnnt to commit myself. 1 r f  got 
| friends in both places.”

YES, WE ARE INDEPENDENT
W e do as we PLEASE , but we please 
to please you.
Gasoline— Onyx Hi-grade cracked 
bronze.
Kerosene— Hi-test Onyx.
Distillate— None better.
Used Tires— Largest stock in Cisco. 
No junk.
Oil— 13 Major Company brands —  
bulk oils— largest stock in town.
Our low prices will stop your. Our 
high quality merchandise will keep
you. . .

Be Independent With Us

1000 W. 9th St. 
Cisco,

Cisco, Texas 
Texas


